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Case Logic Portable Hard Drive Case

Brand : Case Logic Product code: 3201253

Product name : Portable Hard Drive Case

Portable Hard Drive Case

Case Logic Portable Hard Drive Case:

Protect your portable hard drive, store your necessary cords and never lose a single byte of information.

- Compact case to store or transport smaller portable hard drives
- Slimline case protects your device on its own or in your favorite bag
- Durable, semi-rigid exterior to protect valuable data
- Interior elastic strap keeps the hard drive in place during transport
- Interior strap secures portable hard drive in place
- Internal mesh pocket conveniently stores power cords
- Zippered closure provides all-around protection
Case Logic Portable Hard Drive Case. Case type: Sleeve case, Material: EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate),
Product colour: Black. Width: 102 mm, Depth: 35 mm, Height: 150 mm. Carrying style: Bag

Design

Case type * Sleeve case
Material * EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate)
Product colour * Black
Number of devices supported 1
Brand compatibility Any brand
Carrying style Bag
Protection features Dust resistant, Scratch resistant
Zipper closure

Weight & dimensions

Width 102 mm
Depth 35 mm
Height 150 mm
Weight 90 g
Interior dimensions (W x D x H) 85 x 30 x 135 mm

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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